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VACANCY CAUSED BY DEATH

OF I. E. COOVERT, CANDIDATE

FOR SENATE, CAN'T BE FILLED

i " :

In
-

E. E. Coovert.

The sudden death of K. K Cintert
at PorCsn.l last Saturday Icatia mil)

two candidates In the race for Joint
senator (rom Multnomah. Clackamas

h.I '.ttitlhla ...tltnll,. II 4 l'lkl
of lirvshani. and Jr. II. M Pulloti. t Wilson ax 'man if words"

Mr. Coovert the and lo the republli an presidential

Inn of the good road
Portland. The election

In a 01 ipvii
la a provide

that Independent candidate uiut ft

their declarations with the secretary
of stale within 45 days of the date of

the general election, and for that rea-

son the vacaanoy canned by the death
of Mr. Coovert lll not be filled Mr
t.ewla has the support of the farmer.
Krnerally. In the three counties. Hi
Is president of the Multnomah 1'oun'yi

..aaMI..!. lr f'.k.ii.trf u 111'ran uavi mtviii. . - -

personal attorney of S. Henson. mi-

llionaire lumberman, who has evpend-

ed thousands of dollar of bis own
money In hlchway and murder ami
ki. a. .ii.finoi Mcxbati comes essary

roads movement In Oregon.

mmi roads win

Mi B ILL MARKED

ONLY MILEPOSTS AND

SIGNS WILL SURVIVVE
WASHINGTON CLEANUP

that
and

IN

WHITE SALMON. Wash.. Sept. :v
Klickitat county bid fair to be the
most thoroughly and systematically

county In Washington.
At a recent meeting of the board of

county commissioners the system
"Clurk'g County Road and Mile
Posts" adopted us the official
road marker of the county. lUark on
white direction and mileage signs, not
only for local, but lor through travel,
will be placed nt ull points of road di-

version.
It is to do a:iy with all'

promiscuous sii:n and
throughout the believing the'

and trees along the highway
were never intended to used for
such purposes. Points of scenic in-

terest lying off the main highway.,
ill be prominently on sii;n '

placed nt deto-.irin- point, and a

warning sir" will be wliiifr-

sleep grades or shurp curves are mot.

T

FILIBUSTER IS FUTILE

NOMINEE EXPLAINS WHY RE-

PUBLICAN SENATORS DID

NOT FIGHT BILL.

SARATOGA SPRINGS. N. Y.. Mop'.

"S. E. Hughes tonight told
the republican unofficial state conven-
tion here why he had not urged re

year.

lonimui
The nominee he did not be-

lieve in filibustering, for one
und if the majotity in

had determined pass the bill
no reason whatever why Its pass-aK-

should have oc-- delayed by fili-

bustering tactics.
"It administration) acted with

swiftness," Mr. Hughes said, "and II

cannot cry now that a can-

didate a thousand miles away should
have saved it from carrying out Its
fixed determination."

PAT HARRIS APPOINTED.
I. Harris appointed ad-

ministrator of bis father's and

Arthur a Portland attorney,
was removed Monday by County
Judge Anderson. Geneste claims to
have received telegrams and letters
from young Harris San Antonio,
Texas, authorizing him to act in the
settlement of the estate. Harris de-

nies he sent the telegrams or letters
he was iu the TexaB city

are
in cartons sellers asking addi-

tional 2c a dozen to for cost
of the

Don't Let Skin Troubles Spread.

Trivial sometimes the

first warning of serious diseases.
skin troubles grow. Dr.

Hobson's Eczema Ointment
stops the progress of eczema, heals
stubborn cases acne,

red and scaly skin. The
of Dr. Hobson's
kill germ and
of tho trouble. For

rold sores or chapped Hob- -

son's offers prompt j

At your 50c (Adv.)

WILSON POLICY governors

IS ASSAILED s!
TEDDYS VVARCLUB

HUGHES DECLARED ONE HOPE OF

SAVING AMERICA FROM

LASTING TAINT.

Of HONOR

IS FRANK CHARGE Of TEDDY

Colonel Admit Ht Tried for

Months to Support President

Wilton in

Crisi.

HATTI.K CliKKK. Mnh. S t I

WiUon's adminiMr.itioti a

aalli'l by Theodore Roosevelt mi
addrcs huh he made here lute to- -

day 011 behalf tf I ho cun.li.l.i. k(
Charles V. Hughes. IU- - referred to

o( j
a

Porllund. had h.i.k
lnteri-st- raniiuiate a

Charles
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Speaking the thousands
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Mr. a and a

Wilson Meiirun r.tiiKiinent the present y

ollcles as "fob laws of any Mate wore

lowinu the promote operation
of the as well as mm

Wilson, his cotilu-lo- n throuh present
to Insult Injury act. As our laws the

all feared, invited the administration, il

Improvement, men. women ami roKiuauoii 01

ia in the children by bandits on

was

the

Herman the iloar concise, ci

the tendeil.
Mr. Uoosevelt at 011 Mr Johnson strongly

the situation. He criticized central around ,.i--

President for refusing to recog- if it is
nlze and for the frctive. Is that a central

"Everv arcu- trol highway mailers in
nient lluerta upplied with ten-- the state He
fold usalnst pointed out the of claify

he suld.
I Colonel Roosevelt declared fear

political profit caused

proposed

county,
rock

posts
placid

celpts

States"

sea."

pro.e

truth

president ilson to force the passage
the Adaiusoii oight hour-da- y bill.
Wilson to Leaders.
'President Wilson to the dic-

tation of the heads the
and made find out

the demand was right or
w rong." added. ' He took his or
ders from one the parties

which most feared. The
question at issue was tint one of the
hours of It was one of wages.
The settlement was due partly to fear
and partly political profit

ESPEE PROFITS FOR

YEARARE URGE;e SECURED

GROSS OF

TO REPORT.

Ore.. Rove- -

nues of the Southern company ,

for the fiscal year June llu, were
t largest in the history the com-- ;

puny, according to the report
to the stockholders, made public this
afternoon. The gross earnings during
the year were l:'.''.'.'l.:S.l'.i, surpass--

: ing the previous high record of I ; .!

by nearly and increase'
$;2JS,5ri3.1i.i over last year.

The whicn purpoits recoru
every activity the company from
July 1, 1915, to June ::o, l!io, g one
of the most ever

100 printed pages.
the of the com-- :

pany. the report shows that hie
sum in earnings is offset by an

'

expense
publican senators to filibuster "to the which is an increase $S,CVj,S1 j.!'2,

or u.ih cent the growth
law
rallruad

there-wa- s

Patrick wn

In

or

an
pay

skin

tho

Dr.

In

to

net from railway operation
t")'.2.'0..'ii:i.'Ji;, or an of

over Vj:,, a of
per cent.

Hut a further deduction must
made from this enormous figure,

to report, before tii"
final balance sheet can confirmed.
For example, an of

'for tax accruals is which i.i
Increase of 05:1.13, or 10.;:! per

cent the year.

LOCIIL MARKET IS WELL

CHOICE RETAILS AT

CENTS A DOZEN SUGAR

AND

m m. At the present time tile

'""' varieties vegetablesPORTLAND, Sept. 29.-M- arket

in Iota' "'ark,'t- -for eggs is very along street , ,amvalsto 38c a Re- - "ew V"K,;'

package.

For selected stock; ",c ".are
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prompt'y
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tiseptic qualities
Eczema Ointment
prevent spread

hands,
Ecrema Ointment

relief. druggist,

people
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was

nig cents green arm
red peppers, 15 cents per dozen; corn
ten cents per dozen, but ol the

is finding a demand K
cents; celery five and

and their
potatoes Cal-

ifornia selling at 2 cents per
pound. This is the season the
where the does not

puzzle her brain as to what to
in the line. The
are a steady demand, a3
well as pickling purposes.

During the last week sugar has gone
from pounds for 1 to pounds foi
the same amount of

Live have
from $8 to fS.C5 to and IS. ':".

okk!' rrrv kimma v. ormnr.u ii. mu;

k it
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III an lite V.ki.i
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here tins mr 11 11 k V N John
sou. 1 'niiMiilllllK eliiillleer of CI1I1 ago
and lornierly state highway engineer

Illinois. discussed the problem of

lel'tloii for Oregon.
Mr .lobliiioll retleej brlell)

u hi. h hate made this a iitv
Issue In part muntrt Now

York. Illinois un.l Ohio
pa-e- d statutes entirely rotlslliic pie
Mini, Iccisl.itimi.

have been pHlllled New Jer
soy, Massachusetts and t

retlse the highway laws fur those
slates Mall) other stales planning

son ' j a of road laws
botmife feare.l Jubntoll Hilnted that ;;reat

prKe of upholding benefit would result
Kooee!l ibaraiteriisl I'resi-ilha- Kmlial t

Kuropean and of
aa cowardly." and Tins

lines of least resistance" simplicity In

President Bandits. j statutes uoid b

"President by policy of coiu'l.itiiii:
tame submission and bldiwuy ari
from whom be has basis fur n p'r

rl our j

it. 1. r.Kvl lund mi
bUhwavs.

and submarines on should be and be

spoke letik-t- j urce.l lie
Mexican j su.

Wilson should be formed, to "f
llui-rt- recognizing strong

government of be ropos.--

against highway department
more and weight necessity

Carranza."
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$152,694.2:8. ACCORDING

PORTLAND. Sept. 2.
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idea which h

ling roads, the principal or state r ads
to form a comprehensive state s. s em

. under the Jurisdiction ci Cio
slate department. As feodeis to llu
main system we should have a well
di'fined system of country roads. I.e

said. All other roads to lonstllin tile
neighborhood or district roads

It is estimated the state s.s'ciu
would constitute in or l.'i per ci nt i.f

the total Mad mileni:e of the
in-- thus leaving the majority of the n ads.

15

of

or t'.'i to Tj per cent, as neiglilmi iiu.nl
or district roads.

In general, the state system houM
!e paid for from state highway mills
at the expense of the state at large,
the county system to In- - paid n.r by

the i o umy mi. I the neighborhood ro.i I

to lie sustained biefiy iliMrot
funds

LIST
CROPS

FROM IMPORTED SEEO

WHEAT. HEMP AND PEAS THAT

WERE BROUGHT FROM OLD

COUNTRY GIVE BIG YIELD.

Two and tuie-hul- l gallons ui silt or
wlu-a- t and flax ami peas, imported
iroiu southern (Jcrinaiiy to tin- I'niteil
Stat.-- by (Iiorgi' Von loiiison to lie
used as seed, have yielded well. The
wheat yield was t bushels, and from
this Mr. Von.leniH in presented the
DreKon Comuilssio'i coinpun'-- ' with
ITn.'i piiuiuls. Manv of the fanners,
have made liupiiries and are to iry
their luck. Clackamas county farmers
could profit by plan'.iiiK tliis seed, as
many of the bunches alone contain 17,
stalks well filled with urain. all ol
the larue in size. It is easily,
urown. and by experiinentini; it lias
b

.

n found that the soil of (Tuckaiuai
last ditch' against the passage of the; per over previous eounrv is well adapted for its
Adamson eit;ht hour passed to j , ',.,.,., wil!, expei iiiienting
avert the threatened With this however, the Wjth tliis seed Mr Von Icis

declared

that
to
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j
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audi

already
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that
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fouml that the pea s I that he has
planted has produced plants that have
this year attained a height of 12 feet,
and are bearing well.

He also had Imported some grails
from one lllood pear, a delicious table
fruit. It resembles a beet in color and
shape. The grafts that Mr. Vun.Ieui-sui- i

lias received from the old coun-
try and grafted to the native trees
are bearing fruit. It is his intention
to import other twigs to be grafted
on the trees of his farm in this county.
He wi'l plant six acres in silver wheat

' this fall.
George Von.lenison is a genius when

it comes to experimenting in the prop-- ,

agation line. He has experimented In

'the grafting of rose bushes and fruit'
trees, and can make these grails grow
anywhere he may place them.

Mr. Von Jettison was horn in Well-- I

Ington, Kngland, his father being of,
Swedish descent, and his mother a na
tive of Denmark. He has resided in

.Clackamas county for Hie last three'
years. He became a citizen of the

j I niled States in the year of l!tU2.

FISHERMEN CATCH FiSH.

Cecil W. Robey, Charles Sievers and
Leslie WellH spent Sunday on the
upper Clackamas fishing. They say
they caught several fish.

Bad Colds From Little Sneezes Grow.
Many colds that bang on all winter

start with a sneeze, a sniffle, a sore
throat, a tight chest. You know the
symptoms of colds, and you know
prompt treatment will break them up.
Dr. King's New Discovery, with Its
soothing antiseptic balsams, has been
breaking up colds and healing coughs
of young and old for 47 years. Dr.
King's New Discovery loosens the
phlegm, clears the head, soothes the
irritated membrane and makes breath-
ing easier. At your druggist, 50c.

IOWA ALFALFA FARMER CARRIES ON

MANY INTERESTING EXPERIMENTS

Owner of Magnolia Crest Farm, in Scott County, Iowa, of Wido D-

iversity of Interests Believes in Rotating Pastures Wherever

Possible Carefully Selects and Stoics Seed Corn Never

Was Successful With Potatoes-Pr- ofit in Sheep.

(PrO II Al tVltlt. !' ! "Iiall.ui
As'lit, XI.)U .11

V. V. latu, who bes on Iba
Masnolla I'teat farm. 1 milea from
tbo of laeliport In Siolt eolllily.
Iowa. I a man of su.h a dnersity of
Interests and rarrlea on many Inter
ratine and valuable r imieiila that
wo ran learn muih by a atu.ly of his
tuethiMs. Mr. laiii owns I

' 0 aires of
land. Of this 120 la li::at:e. while 40

Is left In liermansnt poiure and rar- -

rles abtut 011a head of 1 alt to per aera.
This ground la low and bat a iirjf
troublesome ditch running It entlra
length, making It dlnVult to maintain j

fences and Impractli-abl- to cultivate.
II belUvrs that ran double tha allaga alfalfa
carrying capacity pasture by the very best feed.
(tlaklng ground and owns one the oldest silos In

siwli In a mixture of grasses.
ill try a mlxtura pf llui.'lhy, blue

grass, whits clover and sweet clover
seeded In a alfalfa field to
produce pasture this sort next sea-

son. Mr. bellave In Misting pas-

tures wherever thla Is possible.

First Iuccm With Alfalfa.
Mr. laa maintain a rotation of two

year of corn, on year of barley In
which alfalfa I town, followed by two
year of alfalfa. Ha can rightly claim
tha distinction having first gained
an unqualified success In tha growing
of alfalfa in Hcott rotinty. lid now
has on tha place some Ji
voted to this crop. 80 Arm is hi faith
In tha alfalfa plant that he ha dis-

carded red clover entirely and experts
to follow a rotation In which alfalfa
has a prominent part. He also ha
placed hi seal of condemnation on
timothy.

Charles Lau aays (bat ons year's
pfennig is nve years wreiiing. ropre- -
vent with the
mower before the weed seed ripens.
This Is better than plowing early and
exposing the land to parching sun
and leaching rains.

From 40 to acres of corn ar
grown and the average production Is
about li bushels per acre. Th seed
Is gathered early and the ears placed
In ricks In the open doorway of his
barn loft. In this way It Is located In

Concreting Barnyard

draft where it dries out very quick
ly. It Is left until quite thoroughly

out and then taken to the base-
ment under the house where the fur-

nace completes the task of drying. He
testa for germination In the spring.
Mr. laiu's corn tested In the county
experimental plots at the orphans'
home yielded at the rate 85 bushels
per acre.

From '.'j to :i0 acres barley are
produced, year he threshed "56
bushels, or 30 bushels per acre, which
he sold at 75 rents. For two years

treated the seed with formaldehyde
and had 110 smut In the crop. No onts
are grown and only one acre of pota-
toes. Mr. I.au has never been very
successful with potatoes, but his son,
Carl, raises from one-hal- f to one acre
of popcorn and has gotten very satis-
factory from It.

Careful of Manure.
The product inn on the rolling farm

which Mr. I.au owns Is maintained by
about 200 loads of manure annually,

tilt

V
:- -

Si

Experimental Alfalfa
spread at the rate of six loads per acre
on the corn ground. The hills are
given an extra dressing; of manure
every two years. Mr. Lau Is very care-
ful to conserve all manure, has
built a concrete cistern to receive all
the liquid drainage from the cow
barns. When the manure is to be
hauled out, it Is heaped in the yard
and then this liquid is pumped over
these manure heaps and hauled into
the in that way.

IN PHICE OF !

OHIOMSJSEXPECTED

SOME PORTLAND DEALERS NOW

ARE TRYING TO PUT WHOLE-

SALE PRICE AT $2.

PORTINI), Ore.. Sent.
(Adv.) market for onions Indicates

29. The
a higher

,ir 4i 11 nas 1 1 Iteii iiuieii rows 01

blkh gia.le will, h priHlma fnun J.ti'O
to .1 i'i p. minis of butter annually,
Willi b he sells on t ilellirereil hi
Ji rents th 11 ear round. Ill IVII the
priHlm timt waa S iiJ ikuiihIs y. h
row returned liliu f 'i ti last season as
lollows 1 T piiiunls butter, 0u.

pound akliu Dill k at li rents per
biiiiilreil. i'i, ta.lt. I'. and IS plnla of
1n am used In household, : Ci. 1 bey
are fed silage and alfalfa ai tha bails,
with small quantity of corn grist run
slating of corn and rob ground to
gellmr. Thesa cows ronstltuta tha
largest fa. tor In bla total liuome rery

be j year He regards and
of (hi as

In tha j II of
He

of

of

60

of

of

he

81 oil county, having bad It fur 21

years. It holds IS tons, baa illnieu
slmis of 14 by Zi feet and requlrea from
7 lo I acres to 111. It I constructed
of wood atavea and Is built Inside the
barn and has proved practically per
msiient there The cost waa fl!0
Mr. l.au estimates th annual cost of
filling at f.'0. lie always adds water
to bis ensilage In filling and finds that
he can get a good grade of feed by
putting It la when Just beginning to
dent. To prevent (polling on top It I

thoroughly sprinkled with water and
tamped down three different tlmea

acres de-- ' kJ never had any trouble from

,

fowling and values ensilage highly for
both rattle and sheep. In his opinion
every farmer abould havs a alio.

Cows and Stttr.
lis keeps, in addition lo his rows.

ii head of young rattle. The ateers
he sell aa butcher stock. Purebred
Ited Polled sires have been used In his
herd for 20 years, but th start waa

this he clips his stubbles ' W,,U "h f'""010" " different

dried

Plots.

up

fields

urnmi. oow owner regrrie mat
he U ll ti t us purebred dims as the
foundation.

Seven horses are kept to do the
work on Mr. farm. They are
fed alfalfa aa roughage almost exrlu- -

slvely. They are alto given some, silage
and oats and corn. Care Is taken that
the alfalfa and ensilage be bright and
wholesome. colts are produced.

Mr. lau has found sheep very profit.

the of C. W. Lau Farm.

returns

his lie

rontls.

mmr

No

able, as they cost very little, clean up
the weeds and transform much rough-ag-

into money through tho sale of
wool and mutton. Ho now baa 17 ewes
und gels about ten pounds of wool

al the average clipping. Ilefore ho
kept sheep, hn had a great deal of
rag weed In his pasture, but now a rag
T.ecd Is a scarce article on bis farm,

Experience With Hogs.
Mr. loiu baa hud many and varied

' experiences w ith bogs. Ha raises from
70 to '.'0 bead of Poland China per
year. In the .14 years ho hus farmed.
h had cholera thrco times. In 11H2

it brokn out and from some 1.0 or t0
head hn saved about 25. They weru
not treated, as Mr. Lau had no faith in
herum at that time, having mudo a test
tho preceding year with some so--

called serum which was being used
In the county. Ho treated with this
two of his hogs and put them In a
neighboring herd where cholera pre-

vailed. In a short tlmo they contract-
ed the disease and died and Mr. Lau
was convinced that the serum treat-
ment fur hogs was a failure.

However, tho success of tho treat-
ment ut tho Iowa farms near Duveu-por- t

soon set hi ill to thinking again
and he secured three pigs In tho full
of 1912 from the Jowu farms which
had been given tho simultaneous
treatment and placed them In three in-

fected herds In his neighborhood. All
three pigs weathered tho storm suc-

cessfully, although nearly all the hogs
in the three herds died. That put a
new aspect to the subject and In the
summer of 101.1 Mr. Lau gave all his
pigs tho treatment
without any loss, although cholera pre-

vailed In fie neighborhood. He now
gives his hogs the scrum simultaneous
treatment every year.

Mr. Lau raises about 1G0 head of
chickens each year, planning to sell
off the cockerels and old hens each
winter and keeps the pullets. He sells
them dressed a 20 cents per pound in
lavenpoit. llu has had considerablu
rouble with chicken cholera and Willi

blackhead In turkey, being compelled
to cease raising the latter fowl on that
account.

Gross Returns.
There an. futv farms in Scott county

which hltjher gross returns per
acre C lin Hint operated by Mr. loii
Ills : nix returns for I!tl4 from fair

price within the Immediate future.
Offerings ut $I.B0, the prevuillng

price for carload lots at country points
set by the Confederate Onion grow
ers' association, are very scant, in
fact, little stock is at present avail-

able here and the trend of tho whole-

sale trade Is firm. While most of the
dea'ers are still offering onions at
$1.75 per cental retail and some are
advancing their price gradually to the
$2 mark.

The wlthdraway of the Sherwood
district from the Confederate associa-

tion was no surprise lo the trade here,
as there has been more or less fric

arlou tales at giton In n
dueling (our arirs f.11 rmii
receipts for Isli em I .
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that Mr.
from hi I

waa no
belter field of aHulia III Siott e. unity
lill year lie put up mor five tuna
per ai in fiotii IIh . rullluis In l!
be rut lln Ions per aein ami was of-
fered '11 r tun fur all of It. Iln es-
timates that It inula iffiO prr tun In
put II up The Hint rutilna In 1114
lie kept fur finl and It tarried i) bead
of tsllle. t sheep ami horses
tlirnuxli the winter, while lb aei-on-

third and fourth rutting returned hint

n

b" ii 11. 1 n

. as. U ass . V 1 ..

Method of Drying Bead Corn.

ii
ti

11. OM) In rash. He harvested 130 loads
from acres In three cuttings and

ai res cut lbs fourth He baled tin. from ow stale and from
and sold at IK lo $17 at home, or the votera of your putty, Senator Mar
10 dnllvrrnl. Mr. Ull tried alfalfa
repeatedly for 25 years but had no sne-
ers until he applied some lime right
years ago. Sines then he bits found al
falfa a very profitable crop. In 1911
a strip a rod w I.I 11 ('Tough hi field left
uiilimed produced wtlcally nothing

Iron and Concrtt.
Mr. Lau declares that this la an agt

of strnl, Iron and concrete, and. w here-cre-r

possible, these should be substi-
tuted for wood lu farm construction
Ho hss concreted hi entire barnyard
this year and will keep straw In the
row yard to ontoh all the liquid ma
11 urn as well as the solids. The cost
waa ? 13 rents per square foot.

Mr. lam a burn I ti) by l0 by 24 feet
and ioniums si) tons of bay nnd straw
for bedding He has an elevated tank
supplying 10 hydrants. Including 3
faucets In the bouse. Ho bus shelter
for 40 heud of cuttle and horses.
His boKhousit Is provided with s

und self feeders, the bilter
for hogs mi full feed Thus the hogs
cat nnd drink lit leisure, there Is no
sudden exposure and no wrangling, j

'
110 rubbish to clean off but clean cobs
for the tank healer or kitchen stove.

Item of Chores.
In doing tho work oil the farm where '

there Is lots of stock, the chores be- - '

coiuii n considoriililii item. Mr. Ijiii
lias a two horsepower gasoline engine
mounted on a truck sufficiently light
for one man to easily pull uround and
he makes this the chore boy for a mill- -

'

tltude of Jobs. He regards gasoline ,.,( j,,,,
aa cheaper than hired help. He Ir
careful that no feed "hall be hauled or

' curried lu baskets to live stock and
puts the hay in a place overhead with
tho feed bunks below for tho rattle
and has u feeding plucn for hogs ud-- i

Joining the corn crib. Water Is also
piped to the slop barrel 11ml the table
Is set before tho hogs are Invited to
their dinner. In this way 110 feed Is
drugged through tho snow or mud but
the anlinul come to their dinner them-- i

selves.
Another Important point In the nisi- -

ugemcut of this farm Is the dividing
and subdividing of the place with
fences which aro hog and cuttle tight,
in this way many weeds, volunteer
grains and shattered kernels of corn,
outs and barley which otherwise
would bo wasted, can be utilized In
producing mutton, pork and beef. In
his experience a thrifty lot of bogs
with such a rango will return from tu
to 90 cents per bushel for corn when
fattened.

Vineyard and Orchard.
This discussion would not be com-

plete, without a statement in regard
to Mr. Luu's fruit. Ho has a vine-
yard excelled by that of very few
farmers. It contains many choice vari-
eties of grapes. Ho has apples, pears,
plums, cherries and plenty of small
fruit as well as a good garden. The
orchard of one half acre bus hi
sprayed each year for four or
seasons and bis always produced
fruit since the spraying was started,
In 1913 he sold (247 worth of fiull.

Mr. Iain has raised a family of live
boys and one girl. He thinks the farm-
er bus an opportunity of having some
thing more than a farm. He 1.111 have
an attractive homo and it slioulu be
the ambition of every farmer to inal.e
his homestead beautiful us well as bis
farm profitable. To render farm life
more attractive he hus Installed a
carbide plant outside the house to light
all his buildings, has transformed an
oid well Into a cold storage place for
cream and victuals.

tion between the two organizations
heretofore.

Indications point to not only a lib-

eral purchase of Oregon onlotiB for tho
California markets soon, but thero are
also Indications of some eastern busi-

ness lo come at a Inter date. For that
reason growers are seemingly not
keen to sell their No. 1 stock at the
moment.

Clerk Iva Harrington Saturday Is-

sued marriage license! to Grace Koff-ma- n

and Melvin Rurck, of Albany;
Dorothea Worn and Orvllle C. Oglesby,
of Oregon City, and Mae D. Martin
and Raldo C. Drown, of Molalla.

I:

PRESIDENT DOES

NOTWANT GEE

DISLOYALTIES

WILSON BINDS BHAHP ANSWIK
TO MAN WHO BAYS HE It

PHO HHITIBH.

CHARGE Of fMURE 10 UPlIOlfl

AMERICAN RIGHTS IS RESENTED

Preslilsnt of Hit Amsrkan Truth Boil

fly Draws Wilsons Fir WUH

Asss'tion Ms la Fritnd'y
With Alllsa

ui.m; ihhni ii. Me: t pn i

ib lll llsiin liiiiiti. ilil tolilgbl I hut
he wiinl no ilislu) al'' American u

tule fur bun He exprenseil I'ld'jIUii

(Ion liter a t.'li'i:iuin from Joreiniuli
A ii l.eury, of New York, president of

the A tin-- 1, ull Truth so. let y, accusliii.
him of bolus pro Hrlllnli and aaylnn lu-

lu. I failed lo obtain compliance with

American rlgM" 'Die prealdeiit soul

Mr tl'l.eiir) a sluul li b gram whldi
officials Imllialoii Mr W Ilson had di-

alled In put In stronger laliguuK" Ills
message follow

Your ti'li'Klttlll leielll'd. I willlbl
feel ilii pl) iiioitlfied tu have you in
suv body like ion tote for Inn Hlnm

nt luite m i i'ii in ninny illlusl
Anion, ails und I bate not, I will sk
toil to tills lliesaage to them'

Mr Dleiitt's lilegruui, elten m.t
by tile preslilelil, follows

"Again we greet )uu with popu
l.ir ills ipi'iiiinl oi tour pniHrltli.li hi

Ides Inst tear Iroin Hie Twent
third New mk i on gt oniiiiuwl district

7 time I now )oiir n

111

'tine won hot sum- - the tutors of thn
slate of Now lir-.- i t do Hot want alli-
um kllng to the Uritlnh empire nor ib

till) approve of iIInUIoi hlp over run
sres

Your forolKU pulli In, vim r f.lllille
to sci ure iiuiipllaiiie with ull Ai.ierl-- j

lau rights, tour leniency with the
Hrlllsh empire, tour approval of wai

j bmus. die aiiitnuiillloii traffic, are -
sues In tbu i aiiipiiir.il Ho yon kirn
that William S II. nin l. a ropuhMc.ni
congressman, ran lu the ilcin.Hr.ili.
primaries In the Twenty third Now
Vmk Hiign sloiuil district und polled
.''' per 11I1I of the total il lit rai lc
vote k.i 11 t bit rogul.11 ileiuix rain
i.i; ..M 11I Anglo iiumlai s and Uritlnh
Inteiost mat ii.iitrnl licit papers, bill
till) dull't colltlol totes Tim people
mat .e readers, but they are not M
lowers of the lieu sptipors

'When, sir, will ton rcsKn. 10

these cililciii!-.- of popular tlis.ipprot al
of tour pnlllles t.V 111 Hull ' The M.ll

line elocliou and llcinut tote piot.t
ton bate !o ,t mippolt .mii.ng

rats
Kteiy tolo I111 M.iiluie w.is 11 r..t

inalii'l you 11s etoiv ileum, r ill.
tote lliut tt.nl for Mr llililiel In i

rut le primaries 111 the Twenit
lliinl congiosiiliiiuil d'sli "

Constipation the Father of M.tny Ills.
Ill the liuiiieroii'i Ills that feet hn

inanity 11 large shale start ttltb connii
Keep your bow els regular ami

they mat be amide. I 'When 11 hu.i
live Is needed lal.e Cbaiiiberlaln's Tab
lets They not only mote the bowels
but Improve the appetite ami strength.
ell Hie digestion. Obtainable inert
where. Adv.

CUPID HAS BUSY DAY.

County Cletk Ivm Harrington Wed
uoHilay Issued nun Hugos licenses tu
Clara (lohrouiii ami David K. Hklrrlii.
of M01111I Pleasant, and Klvu I tin n li

ard and Guy I.. Peteinon, of Oregon
'it y. In Vancouver. Wash., Wednes

day, Leslie WIIIh, 111, of Oregon City,
and Kvelyn WIMIiiiuh, 17, of I'ortlund.
secured 11 license, while In Portland
Charles C. Krli ksmi. of llorlng, ami

In Tburkclsen, of Portland i"'
cured II license.

AFTER SIX YEARS

OFSUFFERING

Woman Made Well by Lydia
E. Pinhham's Vegetable

Compound.
Columbus, Ohio. "1 bad almost K'ven

p.p. I bail been sick for six years with

r'i3ll

w 1

10

female troubles and
nervousness. I hud
a pain in my right
side and could not
eut anything with-
out hurting my
stomach. I could
notdrink cold water
at all nor eat any
kind of raw fruit,
nor fresh meat nor
chicken. From 178
pounds I went to

lift nnd would fret ao weak at times that
I fell over. I began to tnk Lydia E.
Plnkham's Vcg-etabl- Compound, and
ton days Inter I could eat and It did not
hurt my stomach. I have taken the
medicine ever since nnd I feel like a
new woman. I now weigh 127 pounds
so you can see what It has done for me
already. My husband says he know
your medicine has snved my life."
Mrs. J. 8. Barlow, 1624 South 4th St,
Columbus, Ohio.

Lydia E. Plnkham's Veg-eUbl-e Com-

pound contains just the virtues of root
and herbs needed to restore health and
strength to the weakened orjrsns of the
body.') That is why Mrs. Barlow, a
chronic In valid, recovered so completely.

It pays for women suffering from any
female ailment to insist upon having;
Lydia E. Pinkbsm' Vegetable


